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GEOCHEMICAL STUDIES OF THE CASSITERITE-SULPHIDE ORES AJlD

COMPARISON WITH OTHER ORES IN WESTERN TAS~YiliIA

INTRODGGTION

The principal objects of this study, which was carried out in

conjunction vith Mr. G. Loftus-Hills, were to determine whether deposits

which geological evidence suggests are genetically related have similar

distributions of trace and minor elements in their sUlphide minerals, and

to attempt an empirical classification of the deposits of doubtful

affinities. It is evi~ent that a high probability that deposits belong

to the same phase of mineralization must be demonstrated before phenomena

such as zoning can be discussed, as previous interpretations have often

included mineralization of two different generations (e.g. Tvelvetrees

and Ward, 1910 at Zeehan). It is also of importance to determine whether

spatially separated, mineralogically and structurally similar deposits

belong to a common metallogenic province.

The deposits examined in this study are:-

(a) Cassiterite-sulphide deposits (Mt. Bischoff, Renison Bell, Cleveland).

(b) Pb-Zn-Ag fissure veins (Zeehan, Dundas, Waratah) which occur in rocks

ranging from ~erozoic ~o Devonian in age and are considered to be

genetically related to Upper Devonian granite activity. (Hall and

Solomon, 1962; Solomon, 1965).

(c) Banded Pb-Zn deposits (Rosebery, Hercules) and Cu deposits (Mt. Lyell)

which occur within the Mt. Read Volcanics, and are probably of

volcanic origin. (Campana and King, 1963; Selomon, 1965).



(d) Deposits of doubtful affinities (e.g. Magnet, Tullah) which occur

within or adjacent to Caubrian volcanic rocks. Hall and Solomon

(1962) suggested that the Tullah ores were emplaced in their present

position during the Devonian, but it is possible that they are

remobilized ores originally associated with Cambrian vulcanism

(M. Solomon, pers. comm.). The Magnet deposits have generally

been considered to be Upper Devonian in age (e.g. Groves and

Solomon, 1964).

(e)' Miscellaneous deposits including intramagmatic ores (e.g.

chalcopyrite and pentlandite in serpentinite at Cuni) s~d iron· ores

associated with probable Proterozoic amphibolites (e.g. Savage River).

The sulphides of these deposits have been compared with sulphides

(generally pyrites) from non-mineralized areas of Upper Devonian grwlites

and the Mt. Read Volcanics and with sedimentary pyrites in rocks of

various ages.

A summary of investigations of Co and Ni in Fe-sulphides by

G. Loftus':'Uills is presented and more detailed summaries are presented

of the distribution of Cd, Mn and Fe in sphalerites and of Se in

sulphides.

COBALT AND NICKEL IN IRON SULPHIDES

Loftus-Hills and Solomon (1967) studied the distribution of Co and

Ni in Fe sulphides from Western Tasmania and have also given data for

sedimentary pyrites. The results, as extended by continuing work

(e.g. Loftus-Hills, 1967), are summarized in Figure 23.
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Contrary to the suggestion of Davidson (1962), the Co,Ni ratio

~one is not diagnostic of the depositional environment of a mineral

concentration. Tasmanian sedimentary pyrites (Fig. 23, field 1) are

characterized by high Hi content and low Co:Ni ratios, and occupy

a field distinct from most of the Fe-sulphides from the ore deposits

investigated. Pyrites from the Mt. Read Volcanics and associated

intrusive rocks (field 2) show an opposite trend with high Co content

and high Co:Ni ratios. Most of the pyrites and pyrrhotites from

Devonian granites and the cassiterite-sulphide deposits (Mt. Bischoff

and Renison Bell) and Pb-Zn-Ag deposits (Zeehan, Dundas and Waratrul)

which occupy field 3 have Co and Ni contents of less than 100 ppm.

The ores at Magnet have not been studied but the Co and Ni contents

of pyrite from Tullah support its classification with the Devonian

deposits. (G. Loftus-Hills; pers. corom.).

The Mt. Lyell (field 4) and Rosebery (field 5) pyrites both

trend towards high Co values similarly to pyrites from the Mt., Read

Volcanics but occupy dissimilar fields. The empirical inference is

that both the Mt. Lyell and Rosebery ores are related to Cambrian

vulcanism, and that factors controlling the distribution of Pb and

Zn relative to Cu may also control the distribution of Co and Ni.

The consistent low values of Co and !ili in Fe-sulphides from

Devonian deposits suggests a uniform availability of these elements

during that period. This supports the concept of a single metallogenic

province covering Tasmania during late Devonian igneous activity,

in accordance with established petrologic and radiometric relationships

(Spry, 1962b; McDougall and Leggo, 1965).
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MINOR ELEMENTS IN SPHALERITE

Toe methods of analysis and detailed results of Cd and MIl and Fe

in sphalerites from Western Tasmania are given in Appendices Bl and Cl

respectively. The average values of Cd, MIl and Fe in these sphalerites

are given in Table 6.

Cadmium in Sphalerite

(a) Previous Investigations.

The crustal abundance of Cd has been estimated at 0.15 ppm

(Green, 1959) and 0.08 ppm (Brooks and Ahrens, 1961). Studies by

o
Vincent and Bilefield (1960) and Lundergardh (1948) indicate that the

Zn/Cd ratio in an hydrothermal solution should be approximately equival<'lo1.t

to that in the parent magma.

Numerous authors have attempted to relate empirically the Cd

content of sphalerites and the Fe content and/or temperature of formation

of the sphalerites with conflicting results (e.g. Stoiber, 1940; Oftedal,

1941; Gabrielson, 1945; Edwards, 1955: Bradbury, 1961). Later

authors (e.g. Fryklund and Fletcher, 1956) have found no correlation.

Most authors have correlated the Fe content directly with temperature of

formation of the sphalerite. Kullerud's (1953) experimental quantification

of this correlation has since proved to be inaccurate (e.g. Boorman,

1967; Scott and Barnes, 1967), and the correlation of Fe content of

sphalerite with temperature is at present uncertain. More fundamentally,

however, Kullerud (1953), Edwards (1955) and others have indicated that

the Cd content of sphalerite should theoretically be independent of

temperature, as the sphalerite is never saturated with respect to
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CdS and hence isomorphous substitution of CdS for ZnS will not depend

on 'the degree of ordering of the sphalerite lattice •

. Mookherjee (1962) found that the enrichment factor for Cd in

sphalerite calculated from pUblished data was lower by about two orders

of magnitude than the theoretical factor, but that the presence of

Cl- ions in the experimental system depressed the value to the range

actually found in ore deposits. Mookherjee argued that as NaCl is

an ubi~uituous constituent of fluid inclusions and Cl- ions are thus

always pr7sent in the ore fluids, the formation of cadmium chloride

complexes with higher stability constants than zinc chloride complexes

causes a relative lowering of the concentration of free Cd2+ ions,

~ith depression'of the value of the partitioning coefficient and

,subse~uent non-appearance of CdS as a separate phase. These results

may be combin~d with those of Roedder (1960) who analysed fluid inclusions
'...::

from zoned single crystals of sphalerite and showed that a general

decrease in filling temperature is accompanied by a decrease in salinity.

A similar sympathetic decrease has been shown in a stUdy of fluid

inclusion~ at Mt. 3ischoff. There may thus be an increase in the

Cd content of sphalerite with decreasing salinity accompanying a falling

temperature of deposition.

It is evident from previous studies of Cd in sphalerite, however,

that changes in salinity and/or temperature of the ore fluids produce

small variations in a more general distribution which is largely a

function of availability. This is supported by the regional variations

in Cd content found by several authors (Fryklund and Fletcher, 1956;
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Burnham, 1959; Ivanov, 1964; Rose, 1967) and is the basis for suggestions

that Cd in sphalerites may be used to delineate metallogenic provinces.

(b) This Investigation

The distribution of Cd in sphalerites from the cassiterite-sulphide

deposits is similar to that in the Pb-Zn-Ag fissure veins (Fig. 24) with

the exception of a few higher values in the latter. The sphalerites from

cassiterite-sulphide deposits exhibit a narrow range from 0.20 to 0.34

per cent Cd, with an average of 0.29 per cent Cd which is approximately

the average Cd content of all sphalerites (Ivanov, 1964). The sphalerites

from the Pb-Zn-Ag fissure veins have a much larger range of Cd values

(0.01 to 0.6% Cd) but a similar average content (0.31% Cd). Of the

39 analyses, 33 fall in the range 0.21 to 0.37 per cent Cd (a similar range

to sphalerites from the cassiterite-sulphide deposits) and only one

analysis falls below 0.21 per cent Cd. These results indicate a generally

uniform availability of Cd during Devonian mineralization over the

sampled area, in agreement with the uniformity established for Co and Ni.

There is a marked difference between Cd contents of sphalerite

from the banded Pb-Zn deposits and from the Devonian cassiterite-sulphide

and Pb-Zn-Ag fissure deposits (Fig. 24) implying distinctly different

Zn/Cd ratios during deposition. The distinction between these two

groups of deposits is even more clearly shown by Cd in sphalerite than

by Co and Ni in Fe-sulphides. The Cd values in sphalerites from the

banded Pb-Zn deposits have a small variation from 0.09 to 0.20 per cent

Cd with an average value of 0.15 per cent Cd, approximately one half

the average value for the cassiterite-sulphide and Pb-Zn-Ag fissure

deposits • Cadmium analyses compiled by Ivanov (1964) indicate that



Type of Deposit Locality No. of Wt. % Wt.% Wt.%
ss.mples. Cd. MIl Fe

Cassiterite- Mt. Bischoff lO 0.32 O.ll 8.4

Sulphide Deposits Cleveland 5 0.27 0.22 lo.6

ReIlison Bell 4 0.2l 0.22 ll.3

19 Av. 0.29 Av.0.l6

Lead-Zinc

Fissure Veins Waratah 9 0.34 0.l6 7.2

Tullah 6' 0.34 O.ll 7.0

N.E. DWldas 5 0.28 O.lO 3.6

Zeehan 19 Qd2. O.lO 4.0

39 Av. 0.3l Av.O.l2

Banded Lead-Zinc Hercules 8 0.l4 0.44 5.6

Deposits Rosebery 8 0.l6 0.07 4.0

l6 Av. 0.l5 Av.0.25

Copper Deposits Mt. Lyell 6 0.26 0.20 2.4

Table 6. Average Cd, MIl and Fe values in Sphalerites

from Western Tasmania.
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sphalerite from Cu-Zn-pyrite and Pb-Zn-pyrite ores in extrusive rocks

commonly have lower than average Cd contents, average values for these

deposi~s varying from 0.12 to 0.30 per cent Cd over several areas.

The low Tasmanian Cd values may therefore indicate a genetic association

between ore deposition and vulcanism. The Cd content of sphalerite from

Tullah and Magnet is similar to that for the Devonian deposits,

supporting its classification with these deposits (Hall and Solomon,

1962; Solomon, 1965b; Groves and Solomon, 1964).

Few samples of sphalerites are available from Mt. Lyell due to

its rare occurrence in the ores. The six available analyses show

a variation from 0.18 to 0.30 per cent Cd with an average value of 0.26

per cent Cd. The Cd content of sphalerites from the Cu deposits shows

a distribution different from both the banded Pb-Zn deposits and the

Devonian cassiterite-sulphide and Pb-Zn-Ag deposits. The average Cd

content is slightly lower than that of the Devonian deposits, to which

it shows the greater similarity. Further w1alyses are required to

delimit precisely its position relative to the other two groups.

Because of the controversy over the relationship between Cd content

of sphalerite and its Fe content and terrper1ture of formation, the data

have been tested for the significance of such correlations. A plot

of average Fe content against average Cd content, and the ranges of

contents, of sphalerites from the different areas is shown in Figure 25.

There is no simple relationship between Fe and Cd if all the deposits

are considered together, and the cassiterite-sulphide deposits and

the Pb-Zn-Ag fissure veins show opposite correlations if grouped
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independently. If, however, the spatial distribution is considered,

Le. Waratah, Mt. Bischoff and Cleveland are grouped in one district

(Set 1), and Zeehan, North-east Dundas and Renison Bell in another

(Set 2), there is an obvious negative correlation between the average

Cd and Fe values for each district. Tullah appears to group with

Waratah, Mt. Bischoff and Cleveland. The negative correlation becomes

even clearer when the Zeehan values are divided between the pyritic and

sideritic (higher and lower temperature) zones, and averaged. Further

a good negative correlation (r~-0.92) has been found between average

Cd and FeS in sphalerites (25 analyses from 14 localities) by

K.L. Williams (A.N.U., personal communication) from the Zeehan deposits.

The good negative correlations of the averages within the two

district sets is not, however, shown by the individual analyses, as

correlation coefficients calculated for the latter are not significant.

Thus in Western Tasmania Cd and Fe are dependent variables on a regional

scale, on a deposit scale (Zeehan), but not on a specimen scale. This

descrepancy could be partly due to inSUfficiently large sample populations,

but the large ranges of concentrations shown in Figure 4 suggest that

additional local specimen - scale variations are masking the regional

correlation. The regional trends probably derive from a varying

availability of Cd in the ore-forming fluid, perhaps related to distance

from the source of the fluid.

The averages in Figure 4 suggest a varying availability of Cd

between district sets 1 and 2. This variation was tested by

covariance analysis of Cd on Fe for the individual analyses
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(Snedecor, 1946; p; 318). It established at the 97% confidence level

that the Fe content of the sphalerites did not explain the difference

in Cd content between the two districts: after Cd was adjusted to a

common Fe basis, the Cd contents were still different. This small

initial difference in availability of Cd between the Zeehan-Renison Bell

and the Mt. Bischoff-Waratah districts is not shown by Co and Hi.

I~n£anese in Sphalerite

(a) Previous Investigations

The abundance of Mn in igneous rocks has been estimated as

approximately 0.1 per cent (Green, 1959), and the Mn content of

sphalerite is generally less than 1 per cent (e.g. Fleischer, 1955).

Several authors (e.g. Stoiber, 1940; Fryklund and Fletcher, 1955;

Bradbury, 1961) have demonstrated a sympathetic variation of Mn with

Fe and/or temperature of formation of sphalerites within districts and

others have shown an independant variation (e .g. Edwards, 1956). The

average compositions of sphalerites from many districts demonstrate a

general positive correlation between Mil and Fe contents, irrespective

of correlation within these districts. However, in most instances the

sphalerite is not saturated with respect to MnS and the Mn content of

the sphalerite should be independent of temperature of formation. The

relationship between Mn and Fe may be essentially e function of their

similar chemical behaviour.
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The extreme variation of Mn in sphalerite within deposits and the

possible correlation of Mn with Fe contents, precludes the use of the

l~ content of sphalerite as a factor in the delineation of metallogenic

provinces.

(b) This Investigation

The sphalerites from the cassiterite-sulphide and Pb-Zn-Ag

deposits generally have low ~ln contents (Fig. 24). The sphalerites

from Renison Bell and Cleveland have the highest average Fe and Mn

contents but this correlation could be fortuitous because the sphalerites

are intimately associated with carbonates in the specimens examined, and the

higher Mn values could be a result of contamination. On a local scale

atWaratah, the sphalerites from the Pb-Zn-Ag fissure deposits have

a lower average Fe content but higher Mn content than those from the

cassiterite-sulphide deposits. It appears that there is no direct

correlation between Fe and Mn and Mn and Cd from the results obtained.

Williams (1967) recorded that sphalerites with low Mn contents and

lack of correlation between Fe and ~ln contents were typical of carbonate

rich deposits in the Zeehan area, while sphalerites with high ~ln contents

and strong Fe/Mn correlations were typical of the pyritic ores. He

concluded that in the presence of carbonate the lithophile character of

Mn predominates and it enters the carbonate lattice, while in pyritic

ores it enters the sphalerite structure due to ready Mn2+ - Zn2+ diadochy.

The presence of abundant,Mn-rich carbonates associated with sphalerite in

the cassiterite-sulphide deposits and the Pb-Zn-Ag fissure veins at

Waratah, Dundas and Tullah probably explains the low Mn contents and
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poor Fe/Mn correlation of the sphalerites. Williams (pers. comm.)

suggested that the distribution of Mn among all the minerals forming

the ore deposits ~ be significant in delineating metallogenic provinces,

and that the high total Mn contents of the Pb-Zn-Ag fissure veins may

be significant in this respect.

SELENIUM IN SULPHIDES

Previous Investigations

Selenium, with an ionic radius similar to S, follows the latter in

the magmatic cycle, and is dispersed with it. The silicate phases are

impoverished in Se, and all classes of igneous rocks contain at most a

few ppm Se (e.g. Turekian and Wedepohl, 1961; Sindeeva, 1964).

The availability of Se for entry into sulphide-rich systems during

their formation seems to be far from uniform. It is recognized that

certain areas are Se-enriched in both their igneous and sedimentary rocks

(e.g. Rosenfeld and Beath, 1964), and thus Se can be an excellent indicator

of metallogenic province. Superimposed on a regional availability,

however, is the variability of process, or genesis. Sindeeva (1964)

has exhaustively summarized the types of occurrence of Se. Selenium

can form independent minerals only if the concentration of S is low;

otherwise the Se occurs in trace quantities in sulphide minerals.

Its order of abundance in various types of deposits is approximately as

follows.
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(a) Chalcopyrite-pentlandite-pyrrhotite deposits related to mafic

and ultramafic rocks;

(b) Pyrite deposits, which are generally spatially related to

volcanic rocks;

(c) Copper-Mo deposits;

(d) Polymetallic Pb-Zn deposits;

(e) Gold deposits;

(f) Quartz-W-Bi and cassiterite-quartz-sulphide deposits;

(g) Uranium deposits.

Further, Se may be concentrated in lavas and tuffs, and in volcanic S,

and in general Se shows an association with volcanic activity, as

emphasised by Loftus-Hills and Solomon (1967).

In the weathering-sedimentation cycle, Se separates from S,

the latter being largely bound in sulphate ion. Selenium is readily

transported to the oceans, but the latter contain only a few ~g

per litre or less, because Se is efficiently removed from the aqueous

phase, especially during sedimentary iron ore and carbonaceous shale

deposition, in which S:Se ratios as low as 250 may result. At the

diagenetic stage, however, the Se may recombine with S in iron (and other)

sulphides, although in a low-normal- Se province the Se content of

syngenetic pyrite is supposed to be restricted to <30 ppm (e.g. Rankama

and Sahama, 1950; Edwards and Carlos, 1954; Sindeeva, 1964).

The distribution of Se between minerals in ore deposits has been

investigated by many workers, and Bergenfelt (1953), Edwards and Carlos

(1954) and Sindeeva (1964) attempted to define an order of concentration
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Their results were inconsistent, except

that Cu sulphides tended to be generally enriched.

Hawley and Nichol (1959) pointed out that Se availability can

vary markedly during deposition and later replacement. Because of this

varying availability, most attempts to correlate the con\~ntration of

Se with temperature of formation are probably invalid. Goldschmidt

and Strock (1935) and Rankama and Suhama (1950) suggested that there

may in some cases be a direct proportionality between Se and temperature,

while °Bergenfelt (1953) and Hawley and Nichol (1959). claimed to have

found evidence for an·inverse relationship. Certainly there appears

to be a direct proportionality in volcanic S (Sindeeva, 1964).

The gen,tic implications of Se concentration have been variously

argued on the basis of a continually enlarging mass of empirical evidence.

Goldschmidt and Hefter (1933), Goldschmidt and Strock (19~5), and

Carstens (1941) suggested that pyrite of sedimentary origiri had a Si:Se

ratio of about 200,000 or more, whereas pyrite of hydrothermal origin

had a ratio of 10,000 to 20,000. The qualification that such conclusions

apply only to the areas and ore types sampled, until the weight of

empirical evidence from many other areas and ore types proves otherwise,

was not sufficiently stressed. Edwards and Carlos (1954) similarly

refused to consider a sedimentary origin for any ore which contained

pyrite with greater than about 10 ppm Se. They concluded, with

Williams and Byers (1934), that high Se indicates hydrothermal or

magmatic processes, but that low Se does not rule out a hydrothermal

origin. Since the latter work, the relationship of Se and volcanic



activity has become much clearer (e.g. Davidson and Powers, 1959;

Rosenfeld and Beath, 1964), and the investigation of Coleman and

Delevaux (1957) proved that high Se concentrations do not rule out a

sedimentary origin, particular1,y where volcanic material is present

and/or where the province is 5e-rich.

This Investigation

The results of the present investigation are summarized in

Figure 26 and Appendix B2, Table 34. The sedimentary pyrites have

Se contents which are very high for a province which in general

shows no gross Se enrichment, and in this respect are different to

the pyrites from Victoria analyzed by Edwards and Carlos (1954).

A possible explanation is that most of the pyrites occur in shales,

some of them carbonaceous, and that IllS.DY of the pyrites were high1,y

recrystallized, notably those with the higher Se contents.

The mixed pyrrhotite-pentlandite-chalcopyrite ores from Cuni

consistent1,y have high 5e contents and Se:5 ratios, althOUgh these

are four times greater than those found by Edwards and Carlos (1954),

in a si~lar specimen from the same deposit. Pyrites from the

Savage River magnetite-bearing amphibolites are slight1,y enriched

in 5e, but all the other classes of deposit show about the same ranges

of concentration, except for the Mt. Lyell deposits, which are notably

enriched in 5e. Mineralogical1,y there has been an enrichment of 5e

relative to 5 in chalcopyrite in several of the mines sampled, with

the exception of Mt. Lyell, where pyrite is possibly even more enriched.
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The variation in Se between sulphides vitiates statistical

analysis of all the results. Pyrite has been chosen as en indicator

sulphide because of ·its ubiquitous occurrence and its relatively

consistent Se content within a single group of samples from any

locality (e.g. Edwards and Carlos, 1954). Pyrites from the Devonian

Pb-Zn-Ag deposits (excluding Tullab) and cassiterite-sulphide deposits

are not significantly different at the 95 per cent confidence level,

but syngenetic pyrites from the Cambrian volcanic rocks are significantly

different from the banded Pb-ZW group (Rosebery-Hercules) at this level.

Pyrites from all Devonian deposits are significantly different from

pyrites from the banded Pb-Zn deposits at the 99 per cent confidence

level but are not significantly different from the Cambrian syngenetic

pyrites. Pyrites from the Tullah area are apparently anomalous with

respect to all the groups, except possibly Mt. Lyell, but insufficient

samples are available for statistical analysis. No pyrites were

available from the Magnet Mine but sphalerites are identical with

respect to Se to sphalerites from other Pb-Zn-Ag deposits in the Waratah

area. Pyrites from Mt. Lyell are significantly different from pyrites

from all other groups at the 99.9 per cent confidence level.

From these considerations it appears that there was a uniform

availability of Se in mineralizing fluids during Devonia~ mineralization

and a similar availability during Cambrian mineralization with local

variation between different ore deposits and the source. The high

concentration of Se in sulphides at Mt. Lyell, in an otherwise low-

to normal- Se province, could be a result of the pyritic-Cu type of deposit
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and/or because they occur in volcanic rocks, both factors commonly

resulting in enrichment in Se (e.g. Sindeeva, 1964). However, the

sulphides from the banded Pb-Zn deposits and pyrites from the Cambrian

volcanic rocks and aub-volcanic granites are both low in Se, and it is

impossible to substantiate a direct genetic or temporal correlation of

the deposits with Cambrian vulcanism on the basis of Se content of sulphides.

It would appear that whatever process resulted in Cu-rich ore fluids

at Mt. Lyell also resulted in a concentration of Se.

It must be concluded that in a generally low- Se Tasmanian

provi~ce the Se content of sulphides has so far proved a poor discriminant

of their genesis, particularly in view of the wide range of Se contents

in sedimentary pyrites.

SUMMARY

The uniform distribution of low Co and Ni in Fe-SUlphides, normal

Cd in sphalerites, nOr'.llal Be in sciphides, and high total Mn in Devonian

Pb-Zn-Ag and cassiterite-sulphide deposits in Western Tasmania supports

the concept of a single metallogenic province in that area in the late

Devonian. The Zeehan and Waratah areas may represent sUb-provinces

with respect to Cd.

The trend towards high Co contents in pyrites from pyritic-Cu

and banded Pb-Zn deposits in Cambrian volcanic rocks and pyrites from

unmineralized portions of these volcanic rocks, and the low Cd contents

of sphalerites from the banded Pb-Zn deposits suggest a genetic association

between ore deposition and vulcanism. It is probable, however, that
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factors controlling the distribution of Pb and Zn relative to Cu in

these deposits may also control the distribution of Co, Ni, Se and

possibly Cd.

The Magnet deposit groups empirically with the Devonian deposits

in the Waratah area on the basis of Cd and Se in sphalerite, and

the Tullah deposits are similar to the Devonian deposits with respect

to Cd in sphalerite and Co and Ni in pyrite but are dissimilar to

both the Devonian and Cambrian ceposits with respect to Se in sulphides.

Tasmanian sedimentary pyrites are characterized by high Ni content

and low Co:Ni ratios and are distinct from Fe-sulphides from both

Devonian and Cambrian ore deposits in this respect. However, they

have a wide range of Se contents which cover the ranges shown by all

deposits except Mt. Lyell.




